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.', The Perquimans County
Board of Education met in
special session here last

4" Wednesday night with all
members present.

Superintendent John Big- -

gers and a member of the
'Board of Education, Joe

Nowell, reported on a con--
ference they, had attended in
Raleigh last- Tuesday with
Dr. Ring 'concerning the
county plan for compliance
with the Civil Rights Act.

The board discussed the
plan section ; by section, af-

ter which a motion was made
.approving it as revised. - r

Follow ins a discussion of
- school insurance policies and

i. cost of each, it was voted to
' use. the same company as

fast year.. The cost per pu
pil will be $2.50.
, The superintendent was

authorized to purchase a
Farmall "H"itractor from the
Hertford Motor Company for

ft

Fish Fry And
'V

-
?4l)0.
, The problems in connec-
tion with securing' a distri-- i
butive education teacher and
setting up J the : department
was discussed and it was
voted by the board to give
up the program allotment
for this year. .

; . Superintendent John Big- -

eers told the board mem

Planfc Are Completed

4-- H Club Tours

ChappeUFarm
'.The Senior 4-- H Club tour-

ed the farm of Clarence
Chappell on Wednesday, af-

ternoon. Two hours ; were
spent on the tour guided by
Clarence Chappell, Jr., and
Jiis wife, Annie Lou. .'.

The first stop was at the
modern dairy,.

' Here ' the
group: saw the milking pro-
cess, cooling, and storage for

bers that a team from the
(Division ot School ? Planning

would be ; in Perquimans
County August. 10.

.
- - ;v 4

.
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$a&ill

In the first 6 months of
this year Savings Bonds sales
in North Carolina amounted
to $26,277,340, which is 49.5

per cent of the state's an-

nual quota of $53,100,000.
Led by Hyde County

which achieved 104 per cent
of its annual quota, 47 coun-
ties in the state have ach-

ieved 50 per cent or more
of their- - goal for this year
through June.

Savings Bonds sold during
June in Perquimans County
amounted to $3,172, accord-

ing to R. M. Riddick, Per-

quimans County Volunteer
Chairman. Cumulative Bond
sales in the county for the
first half of the year total-
ed $23,355. This is 40.0 per
cent of the county's goal of
$58,410 for 1965.

State-wid- e sales of Series
E Bonds in the first half
of the year showed an in-

crease of three-tenth- s of 1

per cent but were off by
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent dur-

ing June.
Series H Bond sales show-

ed a decline for the year of
25 per cent but showed a

sharp increase of 74 per cent
during June.

Joe L Tunnell

Attending Camp

More than 90 boys from
counties all over North Ca-

rolina will be attending the
19th annual North Carolina
Fouestry Camp-- " foi" "tarin
boys this week at Singletary
Lake near Elizabethtown.

Representing Perquimans
County at the camp will be
Joe Lee Tunnell of Route 3,
Hertford.

Tne camp is conducted by
the North Carolina Forest
Service of the Department
of Conservation and Devel-

opment and is sponsored by
Southern Pulpwood Consert
vation Association. It is fi-

nanced by the following
member companies of the
association: Champion Pa-

pers, Inc., Canton; Interna-
tional Paper Company, Ra-

leigh; The Mead Corporation,
Sylva; Riegel Paper Corpora-
tion, Riegelwood; and
Weyerhaeuser Company, N.
C. Division, Plymouth, N. C.

At the camp the boys will
be given basic forestry tech-

niques. Courses will be
taught by professional fore-
sters from the North Caro-
lina Forest Service and the
sponsoring paper .companies
in tree identification, fire
suppression and control, fot
est management, insects arm
diseases, timber estimating
and utilization.

It won't all be work
though. The boys will be
given an opportunity to par-
ticipate in organized sports
and recreation also. Softball,
volleyball, swimming and
other fun activities will help
complement part of the
camp program.

At the conclusion of the
camp the top boys will be
awarded prizes for excel-
lence in sporting events and
forestry work.

Good To Agent
"Looking at the crops in

Perquimans County, things
really look good for this time
of year, but there are many
practices that should be con-

tinued to be carried out, if
we are to get a real good
yield this fall," states R. M.

Thompson, County Extension
Chairman.

Cotton should be continued
to be ducted, as the boll
weevil is causing quite a bit
of damage and there are
signs of the boll worm and
lice. There are several in-

secticides to use, such as
Methyl-Trithio- n plus DDT.
Sevin, Toxophene and DDT
or Methyl-Parathio- Vou
should continue this dusting
program until the boll wee-
vil infestation is below '&!
and the lice and Red Spider
are brought under control.

There are some yellow-peanut- s

in the county, due
to wet weather, or for somo
other reason. Copper Sul-oh-

and Sevin will help to
turn some of these peanuts
green and also control in-

sects. Many people have
found out that plenty of dust
on peanuts, put on at regular
intervals up through Septem-
ber has paid off, especially
where the peanuts are being
combined and cured in a bin.
In some cases, a little nitro-
gen is necessary- (not over
30 lbs. to the acre) to get
the peanuts back green. This
is especially true where pea-
nuts have bee. planted qi
the 'land for'severai years.

"Proper dusting at this
time of year pays off real
well at harvest time, and: if
you have not been following
a dusting program, I would
certainly suggest that, you
begin on a regular sched-
ule," further states Mr,
Thompson.

George & Hurdle

Taken In Death

ELIZABETH CITY George
Quinton Hurdle, 85, of Bel-cro- ss

died in Albemarle Hos-

pital Sunday at 10:50 A. M.
A native of Perquimans

County, he lived in Camden
County most of his life. He
was a spn of John Wesley
and Mrs. Virginia Keaton
Hurdle and the husband of
the late Mrs. Nellie Griffin
Hurdle.
, Surviving are two daugh-
ters,; Mrs. Tommie Lane of
Tyner - and Mrs. Clovie
Umphlett of Norfolk; three
sons, Alvin G. Hurdle and
Dennis Q. Hurdle of Eliza-
beth City and Clinton E.
Hurdle of Belcross; a sister,
Mrs. Jennie Harrell of Route
2, Hertford; a brother, Mar-
vin M. Hurdle of Elizabeth
City; 20 grandchildren and
17

A funeral service was
conducted Tuesday at 2 P. M.
in Berry Funeral Home by
the Rev. L. T. Chappell of

Tyner Pentecostal Holiness
Church. Burial was in the
family cemetery in

wMrUlaM.. bt 1935 hfild its

Term Is Given

For Assault

Levi Revell was sentenced
to 12 months on the roads
for "assault on Penal Twine,
which caused serious bodily
Injury, when the case was
heard by Judge Charles
Johnson at the Tuesday ses-

sion of Perquimans County
Recorder's Court. . The case
was suspended - upon pay-
ment of a fine of $300.00 and
costs of the court, with the
hospital bill of Penal Twine
to be added. Revell also
was charged : with being
drunk on the streets of Hert-

ford, and the charge was in-

cluded in, the previous judg-
ment. ' r

Joseph A. "

Overton, charg-
ed with failure , to stop at
a stop sign, was taxed with
costs. " : '

Richard H. Hurley was
taxed, with costs for driving
at a speed too slow for nor-

mal flow of traffic.
Charles E. Arnold, charged

with failure to see that in-

tended turn could be made
in safety, was taxed with
costs. :n..: ''4'-- i :;.

Joshua Foster was given a
sentence of 30 days on the
roads, which was suspended
upon payment of a fine of
$10 and costs, for a charge of
assault on Patricia Williams.

George ; . Butler,' charged
with i being , drunk, on , labe.

streets of Hertford was- - sen
tenced to 30 days . on the
roads,: which- - was - suspended
pW payment "of- "a- - fiffe "of

$10.00 and costs. ,
James E. Stallings , , and

Woodrow: i Strickland ; were
charged ''with being drunk
on the streets of Hertford
and were given fines of $2.00
and' costs.

Charles A. McCarthy, Sr.,
was taxed with a fine of
$10.25 and costs for improp-
er passing and speeding.

William Norman Liverman,
charged with speeding, was
given a fine of $10.25 and
costs.

Gladys Waff Hall was
taxed with a fine of $9.25
and costs for a charge of
speeding.

Freman Nesmith was tax-
ed with a fine of $10.25 and
costs for a charge of speed-
ing.

Louis B. Llerena, charged
with speeding, was- taxed
with a. fine of $10.25 and
costs of the court

FcimBurctU

In Location
The Chowan, Gates and

Perquimans Farm Bureau
office now located in the
Blanchard Building will re-
locate: in. the Broughton
Building on Monday, August
2, 1965. The ty or-

ganization has rented the
office space next to Turner's
Barber Shop on Market
Street.

Walter Humphlett,Jr., or-fi- ce

manager, states that all
present members of Farm
Bureau are invited to stop
by the new office location to
inspect the facilities. This
invitation is - also extended
to anyone who , would like
information concerning, mem-
bership requirements arid
Farm Bureau programs. A:

Mrs. Fannie - Hurdle ia
office secretary of" the Tri- -
County Farm Bureau. Of
fice hours will remain the
same as usual... v ;y
r --Ta ANNOUNCErSNT'
Lt. and Mrs. W. H. Batts

of Idaho Falls, Idaho an-
nounce the birth of a ' son
David born Thursday, July
22. The new arrival weigh
ed eight pounds and seven
ounces. Lt Batts is the son

, setona reunion uiy o,
at v the Perquimans County
High School. . :. : '

, The welcome was given
by, Charles Smith, president
of, the class.- - Mrs. , Jean
Cartwright called the roll.
Thirty-thre-e class . members
and v their families attended.
Billy Elliott read the class

, prophecy. Mrs. Evelyn Smith
read the history of the class.
Letters of those .who could
m't : attend ' were - read by
Mrs. '; Emlle .Barclift. The
invocation , was given by Jo- -

, seph Layden, Jr., ' after
which' a picnic supper was
beld on the school lawn,
i" Class members who at-

tended with, their families
were: Miss .Mary Elliott
Brinn, Mrs. Billie Divers
Carver, Mrs., Pat Elliott Cu- -

threll, Mrs. Carolyln Eure
flarrell, . Mrs. Lucy Eure
Warthen, Mrs. Mary Euxe
McOjee, Mrs. Jean Godfrey
Cartwright, Mrs. Celia White
GriffiV Mrs. Lois Kirby
EurevMrs. Joan Madre True--'

tyoOcK Mrs. Faye McLawhorn
Jones;. Mrs. Barbara Sawyer
Lane, Mrs. Evelyn Stanton
Smith, Mrs..' Alice Spear
Knarr, Mrs, Anne Thatch
Adams, Mrs. Phyllis True--

igSlobd Harris,, Mrs. Louise
"White Wilson, and Mrs. Emi-

lie White Barclift.
. Also, C. D. Barclift, Joseph

' Butt, Darvin Carver, Arnold
Chappell, Billy Elliott Hazel
Godfrey, John Hill, Alvin

, Hollowell, .Joseph Layden,
E liner Overton, Charles
Smith, Alton Stallings, Tom-

my Stallings; Buddy Tilley
and Hazel Eure.

' ,. Mrs. W. G. Barbee, Mr.
i' bnd Mrs. C. R. Holmes. Mr.

Auction Sale

you are interested in donat-
ing an item, be sure to con-
tact Walter Humphlett, Sid
Harmon or any - other Jay-ce- e.

Items that would be
particularly' good for the
sale include used bicycles,
cakes, hams,' or any other
item you fell would sell.

Johnny Broughton and his
local band have agreed to
entertain during the . pro-
grams- t ":

The 'H e r t to rJ? Jaycees"
would .like to, take this op-

portunity to:; thank; " the peo-
ple of Perquimans County
for their fine participation in
this program. We look for-
ward to having you with us
on August 6 at the Recrea-
tion Park. We promise a
very entertaining and pro-
ductive time, so if you have
not bought your ticket yet,
please get one before Aug-
ust 6. Tickets can be pur-
chased from any civic club
members, from Bill Cox's
One Stop Service, Harmon's
Pharmacy or from any num-

ber of young children who

have volunteered to sell
them.

Coach Gives Gall
For Grid Players

All boys who are inter-
ested in going out for varsity
football at Perquimans Coun-

ty High School will report
to Dr. Brinn's office at 1

P. M on August 4 for phy-
sical exams, and all hoys
who are interested in going
out for junior varsity foot-

ball will report to Dr.
Brinn's office at 1 P. M.; on
August 11; for physical exam-
inations.

Football practice will be-

gin on August 14 at 9 P. ,M.
for the purpose of issuing
football equipment and prac-
tice will start on Monday,
August 16. Everyone must
be present for these meet-
ings,' according to football
Coach Bobby Carter.

A Look Backward
As Found In The Perqulnaaa

Weekly File ol Yesteryear ,

JULY, 1938

Negro Physician Dies On
Monday: Dr. Sharpe prac-
ticed in Hertford for . 30
years. He was 61 years old
and died at his home here
Monday night. His death,
it- - was reported, was the re-
sult of a spinal ailment from
which the doctor had suffere-
d.- intermittently for a long
while. Dr. Sharpe had been
practicing medicine in Hert-
ford from his drug store and
offices on Edenton Road
Street for about 30 years-com- ing"

here shortly after
graduating from- Shaw Uni-

versity in Raleigh, where-h-

received his medical educa-
tion. ,

O. D. Layden Oddly In
Possession Of Old Legal
Papers: If anyone can show
ownership of some very old
legal papers, evidently notes
and a judgment bearing the
names of William n. wuson
and William H. Hackney,

(Continued on Pax Six)

The fourth annual fish fry
and auction sale for the pur-
pose of raiting funds for the
Perquimans County Recrea-
tion Parks- will be held on
August 6 at 5:50 P. M.

of the project,
Charlie Fowler and Carson
Spivey, report that the plans
are progressing according to
schedule' tChd they feel that
this will e the most suc-
cessful tJiX&i-- L raising - project
vet for the park. ';

Everyone in Perquimans
County realizes how imports
ant it is that we continue to.
offer our young people this
most needed form of recrea-
tion activity.

Walter Humphlett, Jr., and
Sid Harmon, chairmen of so-

licitations for the auction
sale, report that there will
be a large gallery of items
to be auctioned following the
fish fry. To date the items
include three automobiles,
gasoline, oil, a u to tires,
hams, cakes, paintings, gro-
ceries, farm tools and many
other items. They will be
collecting right up to the
date of the sale, so if any of

Mrs. Powell, 75,

Taken In Death

Mrs. Rosa O'Neal Miller
Powell, 75, died Wednesday
morning at 8:00 in the Lane
Nursing Home following a
long illness. A native of
Perquimans County, she was
the widow of George Nor-
man Powell and daughter of

'

George Thomas and Mrs.
Absillie Byrum Miller. He
was a member of the Hert-
ford Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons,
Johnnie .Thomas Howell of
Chesapeake, Va., and C. T.
(Pete) Howell of Hertford;
one sister, Mrs. Carrie Spi-
vey of Hertford; two broth-

ers, George Miller of Vance-bor- o,

N.- - C. ;. and '. Trotman
Miller of Hertford; and three
grandchildren;,,

Funeral services will be
held Friday at 2:30 in the
Chapel of the Swindell Fun-

eral Home by Rev. Norman
Harris, - pastor of Hertford
Baptist . Church. ; "

i Burial will be - in Cedar-- -

wood Cemetery.
The family will be at the

home of her son C. T. (Pete)
Howell.' . -

REVIVAL AT MT. SINAI

The members of Mt. Sinai

Baptist Church extend the
public a cordial invitation to
attend their revival which
begins on Sunday, August 1

and continues through Aug-
ust 8. if

Services will - begin each
evening at 8 o'clock.

WSCS MEETS MONDAY
The Woman's' Society of

Christian Service of the
First Methodist Church will
meet Monday night, August
2 at B o'clock An the audio-

visual room of 'the new Edu-

cational Building.

approximately. 600. gallons of.

Functions of various equip-
ment and facilities- - were ex-

plained and f
ma1

answered.- '
,

Mrs. JPaige Underwood, As-

sociate Home Economics Ex-

tension v Agent, states .that
probably the facility which
amazed the group the most
was the cattle "sick room" or
hospital. Here the sick cat-

tle are isolated from the oth-

er cattle while they are be-

ing treated. An insulated
medicine room makes it con-

venient for a veterinarian or
Chappell employee to care
for the cattle with proper
supplies and medicine. ;

'

Pig parlors and farrowing
houses also impressed the
group. Realizing the excel-

lent treatment these animals
receive, the Senior ,

decided that pigs and cows
don't live such . a bad life
after . all.

Mrs. Clarence - Chappell,
Jr., invited the club mem-

bers to tour their remodeled
home. This part of the tour
combined homemaking ideas
for the girls, ,

'

Concluding the tour,' Mrs.
Chappell served refresh-
ments.

Work Is Done

Dy Miss Elliott

Continuing their policy of
acquainting - the people of
Perquimans County with the
different committees and
their services, the - Perqui-
mans County Unit of the
American Cancer Society
would like : to , this week
spotlight the . "Service Com
mittee'f with i Miss. Thelma
Elliott ' as chairman.
). The
committee is to provide ser-

vices, for the patient who has
become medically indigent
after a. long' cancer illness- -

The Service Committee aids
the cancer patient after: his
return home , iather than
during his stay ? in the; hos

pital. If . needed, the local
unit, has a small amount of
money which may' be used
to help defray costs of drugs
and nursing care for the pa-

tient. Also, if needed, assist-
ance ' in transportation to a
hospital may be provided for
those ..without means or fam-

ily to help transport them.
.This committee also has a

dressings t program which
provides, of dress-

ings for , splcial ca ncer cases.
These are' rnade by members
with help" from local, civic

clubs, organizations
' and

Continue on r.".;e S'x

REV. B. G. BROWN

At Center Hill

Revival services will be
held at the Center Hill Bap-
tist Church in Tyner begin-
ning Sunday morning, Au-

gust 1, at 11 A. M., and
nightly Sunday through Fri-
day,- August 6, at 8 P. M.

A preliminary ..prayer
'meeting will' be held each
night in the educational unit
assembly room at 7:30 P. M.
for all those who would like
to take part.; '

The visiting evangelist will
be Rev, B. G. Brown, pastor
of Central Avenue Baptist
Church in Lakeland, Fla.

Special music will be em-

phasized, with solos, duets,
trios,, and. choral arrange-
ments from members of the
church. ' Isaac Byrum of
Warwick Baptist Church,
will be singing on Tuesday,
August; 3. i

A nursery will be provid-
ed each night for infants and
toddler.

Mr. Brown is a native of
Florida, born in Apopka.
During the Korean conflict
he served with the United
States Navy, and was sta-
tioned I for two years in
neighboring

' Norfolk. He
served aboard the Navy's
first experimental guided
missile i cruiser.

He' received his BA degree
from.' Stetson University in
Deland, Fla.; and his BD de-

gree, from Midwestern Bap-
tist ; Seminary in Kansas
City.':jHe has previously
pastorecf churches in Lake
Monroe;' Fla, and Chilhoee,
Mo.V',i.,J'!vv .;:.;

Mr. Brown is a dedicated
minister who conducts sev-
eral1 revivals a year,: often
seeing a great demonstration
of . the power-- of the Holy
Spirit at work in the hearts
and lives of people. He is
married and has a family of
three children. -

.A warm welcome and in-

vitation is extended to the
public to attend these ser-

vices,

Education is a great asset
but it is not exclusively con-

fined to the acquisition of
intelligence.1 ,

v and Mrs.. J. T. Biggers and
William Byrum. were guests

' Jof the class members. r
V The class voted to have

;'. another . reunion .' in five
j! years.

;
;
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Say US '

New
. Coxswain --"I'm cox'n

of this boat, and what I say'
goes;

Ho tor Eot.t Z. 'nper
"TUn would you n J say-i- rj

the word . 0jm? a lew

"Ha He said you .were."

AT CAMP Joe Tunnell of Perquimans County-I- s '
shown here at forestry camp talking with Bob Atkinson,'
forester for Rieyel Paper Corp, of Wilson,

a tar :
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